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g'ilusformosus (Gould) is the proper name for the smaller and brighter 
colored species which Messrs. Sclater and Salvin, and others following 
theIn, have considered to be the true P3•ayœ." 

In addition to the foregoing, Mr. Ridgway has published (•) 'A 
Review of tlle Genns tDe,droc/ncl• Gray,'* of which •2 species are 
recognized, three being described as new, namely, D. laj•esna),e/, D. 
rtt]b-olivacea, and D. caslano25tera. A key to the species is given, fol- 
lowed 1)y the synonymy of each, and critical reinarks. 

Ridgway on Wuerdemann's Heron.- Mr. Ridgway gives tlIe results of 
an exalnination of eigllt specimens of'•4rdea wuerdemannœ,• xvbicb throw 
much light on the character and status of a bird so little known two years 
ago that it was assigned to the '11ypothetical' section of the A. O. U. 
Check-List. After describing each example in detail (one of which "is 
clearly intermediate between A. wuerdemanni and A. •ard/, and may 
possibly be a hybrid between the two"), be states that "the characters of 
J. •,uerdemannl are not only very prononnced bnt fairly constant," and 
tbns summarizes them: ';(•) }lead entirely white, excepting (nsually) 
dusky or blackish streaks on forehead or median portion of the crown, 
but even these sometimes absent. (2) Sboulder-tui•s or epanlets broadly 
striped with white, and with black portions of the feathers sometimes 
partially replaced by rusty. (3) Lower parts chiefly white, sometimes 
only tbe breast being streaked with dusky. (4) Lowermost middle (and 
sometimes greater) wiog-coverts marked withe median streak of white 
(this sometimes occupying a considerable portion of the outer web). 
(5) Outer pair of tail-tkathers with a well-defined wedge-shaped mark 
occupying basal half (approximately) of outer ueb." He concludes that 
A zulterdem•titll[ "Wotlld seem to be a permanent •orln• however, and, if 
not a color-phase ofA. occ/de,lal/s, is probably a distinct species."•J. A. A. 

Ridgway on the Breeding of Trogon ambiguus in Arizona.- Mr. 
Ridgway describes a specimen of this species,+ + in first plumage, taken by 
Lieut. It. C. Benson, U.S. A.,in the Huachuca Mountains, Arizona, 

Angust 24, ISSS. This not only proves the existence of a Trogon in 
Arizona, but that it breeds there. This is probably the species referred 
to by Mr. \V. E. l). Scott, in 'The Auk' for October, 1886 (Vol. III, p. 425), 
as having been reported to him as occm'ringin the Catalina Mountains. 
The species is thus now positively added to the list of Arizomt birds. 
--J. A. A. 

Stejneger on Japanese Birds. -- In describing a new species of Tttrdns 
(T. jouy/) Dr. Stejneger gives a synopsisõ of the Japanese species of the 

Ibid., pp. 488-497 (Jan. 6, x888). 
No•cs on .lrdra wuerdema,ni. Ibid., 1887, pp. II2-II 5 (July 2. I887). 
•tog,'o/z anlbt•at•.• breeding in Anzomt. Ibid., p. t47. 
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